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Police reflect on murders,
ongoing investigations
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Three women. Two murJere(.l. One
Ntill miNMny.
Line yeiir alter Rachel Newhoiise
Jisippeared, police now reflect on
wh.it maJe the ca.><eii diflerent, what
investiy.itors learned tollowiny Cal
Poly student Kristin Smart’s disappear
ance .md what .ictions the FBI and
San Luis Ohispo Sherift’s Department
ire now t.ikinfi to find her.
Rex Allen Krehs is scheduled to ijo
on trial in April tor the mur».lers ot
Newhouse, a Cal Poly student, and
Cniesta ('olletje student .Aundria
Oawtord. Tlieir Kidies were found

eij^ht months a^o, huried on property
Krehs was renrint,' at the time. But
Krehs is not a suspect in the Smart
ca.se, wlio has been missing for more
titan three years.
S)>r. Sean Donahue of the San Luis
Ohispo Sherift’s Department said the
vlitferences in timint’ after the di.sappearances of Newhouse and Smart
were vit.il in law enforcetnent’s ability
to solve the cases.
“Stuart’s disappear.ince was report
ed to C-.il Poly University,” lAinahue
said. “It is not unusual tor a youny
adult to he tione. There was no report
of foul play, no tansotii notes. It was a
holiday weekend.”
ITon.ihue said San Luis Obispo’s low

crime rate ^’ives a false sense of securi
ty, which had an impact on the speed
with which the disappearance was
reported.
“They (Public Safety) waited to
yive the case to us two weeks later,”
Donahue said. “The first 72 hours are
crucial, t'al Poly handled the Smart
case like most other cases. There was
nothinf» .su.spicious."
Kristin’s mother, Denise, also said
timiny was crucial in findiii}’ her
daujihter.
“If C^al Poly hadn’t stalled and the
sheriff’s department had come and
made a task force, we rnij^ht have

see CASES, page 2
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Last November, posters of missing student Rachel Newhouse were put
up within a few days of her dissapearance.

An exercise in supplemental learning

Employees take
pay cut for cause
By jenny Ferrari

'^1: '

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

JP.»

Cal Poly employees can chix)se to take a pay cut this
Christmas to benefit the less fortunate.
Through an annual drive called the United California
State Employee Campaign, sponsored by United Way, pay
deductions in the form ot gifts can be designated to any
nonprofit organization the participant chtxtses.
Janna Nichols, executive director of the San Luis
Obispo County United Way, said payroll deduction allows
a participant to spread a donation throughout the year by
taking a little out at a time.
“We usually encourage participants to donate to lixral
organizations, but it is a personal choice where and how
much they give,” Nichols explained.
Nichols said San Luis Obispo is the fourth largest state
employee campaign in the state in terms of money raised
per year.
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Smokers put out ñame
in nationwide effort
By Alexis Garbeff

MARGARET SHEPARD/MUSTANG DAILY

Business senior Matt Caines started his company, M.G. Supplements despite warnings from his senior project pro
fessor that it wasn't a wise investment. Now Caines is making a profit at his San Luis Obispo store.
By Jenny Ferrari
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

When Matt Gaines was told hy one of
his senior project business professtirs that
his project wasn’t a wise investment and
wouldn’t put fcxxl in his mouth, he paid
no attention.
Now, when Gaines, a business senior,
isn’t in class or working as the strength
and conditioning coach for the Cal Poly
women’s volleyball team, he’s running
his own sports supplement business.
Ciaines has been interested in nutri
tion ami fitness since high school.
“Buying sports supplements for work
ing out, 1 noticed how much money I was

spending on nutritional supplements at
.stores like GN C," Gaines explained.
“I was really surprised when 1 went to
an independent supplement store and
found all the name brands at the lowest
prices Pd seen. I realized how much
GNC marks up its prices,” Gaines said.
Gaines got the idea for his senior pro
ject when he transferred to Cal Poly two
and a halt years ago. He noticed few liKal
supplement stores from which he could
buy inexpensive supplements. So he cre
ated his own busine.ss.
“I recognized that this area would be a
great market ft)r such a store,” Gaines
said.
Gaines rented a space at the Spt'rts

Forum store tor more than a year and
sold his products at Farmers Market.
“1 was buying my products from
national di.stribution, and they were .sell
ing well,” Gaines explained. “Tlien my
profit margins and business picked up. I
grew bigger and wanted to be close to
C:al Poly.”
Gaines’ own supplement store, called
M.G. Supplements, opened Oct. 1 at its
582 California Blvd. liKation.
“It’s basically me all the time in the
store,” he said. “Pm the only employee
all day, every day, 40 to 50 hours a week.”
M.G. Sports Supplements sells pn>d-

MUSTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR

Today tobacco users are putting out the flame in pursuit
ot a tobacco-free life with a little help from the American
Cancer StKiety.
For the past 20 years, the Great ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
American Smokeout is a day when ^
percent of
milium, of toKicco
prove .0 California's adult
1
1
1
u
. O I L
population use
themselves that they can kick the
habit” for one day and possibly forever.
In recognition of this national ^ |p
health awareness day, the San Luis Qbispo County,
Obispo Health Agency’s Tobacco j 7 percent of
Control program will sponsor two adults use tobacevents.
CO.
A bcKith in the University Union
Plaza from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. will provide tobacco users with
information on support groups, facts about tobacco, quit
kits and coupons tor Nicorette.

see GAINES, page 2
see SMOKERS, page 2
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SALARY
continued from page 1
“San Luis Obispo counry state
employees
raise
$ 2 10,000
to
$215,000 a year. Cal Poly stare
employees raise $75,000 a year,”
Nichols said.
Nichols said the average donation
from each Cal Poly stare employee is
about $10 per month.
Nichols said many people decide
to donate through payroll deductions
because of the need to contribute to
the community and the convenience
of the program.
“People care for one another, and
by making a contribution, they can
make a big difference in others’ lives,”
Nichols said.
Most people who are involved
with the pn>gram chtxise to give their
money to local organizations like
churches, sch(X)ls and agencies like
animal shelters, according to Nichols.
Allen Haile, director of communi
cations and government relations for
Cal Poly, is the 1999 United Way of
San Luis Obispo community cam
paign chair. Haile said because Cal
Poly is a large employer, the contribu-

SMOKERS
continued from page 1

A little goes a long way
$5: Nine nights of shelter to a
homeless child.
$6 : health exams for 70 children
in developing countries.
$8; protection for three square
meters of coral reef.
$15: care for
underprivi
leged toddler in
a safe learning
environment
for a full month.
tions made by its employees is signifi
cant. ’
“Cal Poly is proud of its employees
and their generosity. They take an
extra step in building a healthy com
munity by giving through the United
Way,” Haile explained.
Haile said homelessness in San
Luis Obispo County is increasing
despite economic prosperity.
“This program is beneficial to the
community because it is a painless
way of ptoviding support for those
who are less fortunate. It’s not just
about taking money out of your pay;
it’s about helping others,” Haile said.

“J saw the commercial and
thought it was a good idea
for people who have been
smoking for a long time. If
they can stop smoking for
one day, they can see that
they can stop for good."

“Last year, 900 quit kits were dis
tributed to San Luis Obispx) County
schcxtls. Cal Poly and Cuesta,” said
Susan Hughes, director of health pro
motions for San Luis Obispo Health
.Agency’s Tobacco C onttol. “Out
main goal for every year is to get peo
Alyssa Kooyers
ple to quit or to not start at all.”
graphic communication senior
Tonight at Farmers Market from 6
to 9 p.m., a Gear Exchange will be
held. Gear Exchange is an opportuni of the California anti-smoking cam
ty for individuals to stop tobacco paigns. In San Luis Obispti County,
advertising by trading in their tohac- 17 percent of adults use tobacco prod
co-labeled items for healthy tobacco- ucts. Hughes feels this is high for the
free gear The Ixxith will also have county
when
compared
to
the Tobacco Trivia Wheel of Fortune California’s 24 {percent of adult tobacwhere pei>ple of all ages are encour
use.
aged to test their tobacco knowledge
Graphic communication senior
and win a prize.
Alyssa Kixiycrs feels that the
According to the C enter for
Smokeout is a gcxxl opyxirtunity for
Disease Qmrrol, tobacco use among
tobacco users.
18- to 24-year olds is on the rise.
“I saw the commercial and thought
Hughes attributes this statistic to the
fact that this age group grew up dur It was a gtxxJ idea for people who
ing the height of the Joe Camel have been smoking for a long time. If
they can stop smoking for one day,
advertising campaigns.
In California, tobacco statistics are they can see that they can stop for
lower than other states partly because gotxJ,” Kooyers said.

GAINES
continued from page 1
nets like Creatine, protein, fat burn
ers and meal replacements.
“1 sell all name brands, and I’m
able to do that at prices cheaper than
the homemade generic.”
“I’ve got to sell a certain amount of
pmducts every' day to pay the bills,
and I’ve been beating that. Now, after
six weeks of husine.ss, my store is
already profitable. I expected that to
happen around six months of busi
ness,” Gaines said.
Gaines explained that most of his
customers heard about the store from
someone they know.
“The main reaction I get is when
people come into my store and buy

Mustang Daily
the same name-brand products they
always have, they notice how cheap it “JVe
to sell a certain
is,” he said. “They always ask, ‘How
amount o f products every ^
can you sell it so cheap?’ I explain to
them where they bought their prod day to pay the bills, and
ucts befote probably had a ridiculous
Vve been beating that/'
markup,” Gaines said.
Gaines said he doesn’t have many
Matt Gaines
competitors.
business senior
“There is one major competitor of
mine, but they mainly sell their own
name brand of products,” he said.
only problem is, the supplement and
When Gaines first started out, his health industries are really booming,
goal was to be successful on a small and it’s really difficult to find a mar
scale.
ket that hasn’t been saturated.”
“I didn’t imagine to expand into a
M.G. Sports Supplements is open
prime shopping center so close to Monday through Thursday noon to 7
campus so quickly.”
p.m. and Friday and Saturday, ncxin
Gaines said he wouldn’t mind to 6 p.m. Fot more information about
turning the store into a franchise.
M.G. Spotts Supplements, visit the
web
site
at
“It is telatively simple to start if it’s store’s
www.mgssonline.com.
in the right matket,” he said. “TTie

CASES

Public Safety officials will not com
ment on Smatt’s case.
“It is out of the norm for Public
continued from page 1
Safety to handle these cases. They
aren’t as equipped,” Donahue said.
found her,” l\*nise said.
San Luis Obispo Sheriff Pat
LXmahue said the su.spicious cir
Hedges said the investigation into
cumstances surrounding Newhouse’s
the whereabouts of Smart is ongoing.
disappearance prompted action from
“The Sheriff’s Department still has
law enforcement more quickly than in
an investigator who is working with
Smart’s case.
“Newhouse was intoxicated to the the FBI and the SLO police.” Hedges
point where she couldn’t feel for her said.
Hedges said Smatt’s case is still
own safety,” L\inahue said. “The bUxxl
unfolding
and questions are being
on the bridge made it suspicious.”
However, l')enise said it was not just answered.
an accumulation of evidence that lead
“We do have some work being
police to find a suspect in the deaths of processed by the crime lab in
Crawford and Newhouse.
Washington, D.C., and we are inter
“Law enforcement did learn from viewing some folks outside the area
Kristin’s case,” she said. “I think that who, previous investigations show,
was one reastin (Newhouse’s case) was might have some leads.”
solved so quickly. The pxilice, Sheriff’s
But Denise .said law enforcement is
L')epartment and FBI all ctx>perated. In
still without any substantial leads in
Kristin’s ca.se, there were lots of terri
her daughter’s disappearance.
torial attitudes and nofxxly wanted to
“Three years later it’s almost the
work together. It takes a lot of people
same as three days after she disap
to work tiigether. That didn’t happen
peared. In terms of being any closer to
for Kristin.”
finding her, I don’t think we are,”
["Xmahue had a similat point.
“The major thing we’ve learned is Denise said.
Smart was a 19-year-old speech
the importance of working together,
putting away rivalries to solve this communication freshman at Cal Poly
crime,” Donahue said. Since handing when she disappeared. She was last
the case over to the San Luis Obispo seen leaving an off-campus party at 2
Sheriff’s I'fepartment, Cal Poly’s a.m. on May 25, 1996 with formet

KRISTIN SMART

RACHEL
NEWHOUSE

AUNDRIA
CRAWFORD

graduation center
Now O p e n

F o r All Yo u r

n eed s

Caps and Gowns
Diploma Orders

The California Polytechnic
State University
Foundation's Annual Audit

Announcements
' Thank You Notes
' Graduation Tickets

FY 1998 - 99

MON. - FRI.

has been completed
Public information copies are available at
the Foundation Business Office, Building
# 15, and the Kennedy Library.

Cal Poly stu
dent
Paul
Flores.
Flores
was the last per
son seen with
Smart and is
one of the few
suspects in the
case, but pi^lice
do not have
enough
evi
dence to arrest
him or charge
him
with
a
crime.
N ew h o u se
was last seen on
Nov. 12, 1998,
after
leaving
Tortilla
Flats
restaurant
in
downtown San
Luis
Obispo.
She was alone
and on foot.
Craw-ford was
abducted from
her Branch St.
apartment
on
March 12, 1998.
Investigators
found the KxJies
of
Newhouse
and Craw'ford on
April 12, 1998.

8am-4pm
El Corral
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PolY SINCE

1933
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Tardiness is
inexcusable,
especially here
iiviny ^pcnt a majority ot my tormative yeari>
yrowinfj; lip on the East Coast, 1 usually resist
the temptatton to compare one section ot the
country to another. 1 am tienerally acceptiitti ot the
standards that a community sets torth. Hot instance, 1
enjoy the business attire people wear because it
retlects a more relaxed and personable style than the
East ('o ast’s standard blue and/or black suit.
However, one West Coast stan
dard 1 particularly do not agree
with is the lack ot punctuality.
First ot all, when you say you are
going to he somewhere at a specif
ic time, say 10 a m., this does not
mean 10:15 or 10:30; it means 10.
There is one particular example
1 would like to illustrate. On Nov.
5, the career services department
ot Cal Poly pur on a information
al fair enabling some business rep
resentatives and graduate school
representatives tit visit and meet
with students. In all, there were about 50 representa
tives from across the state and beyond. The fair was to
have begun at 10 a.m. in Chumash Auditorium. 1
arrived just shortly after 10 and was surprised to find
that close to 20 representatives were still not present.
Furthermore, as 1 met with various representatives tor
close to an hour, there were still more representatives
arriving at 11:15, a tuli hour and 15 minutes after the
fair was to h;ive begun, and close to the midway point ot
the fair. In .uldition, some ot the late-arriving represen
tatives were from Call Poly. 1 guess the trip over from the
engineering and business buildings took longer than
expected.
In all, 1 thought the fair was a nice event. Rut to
those who were late, their tardiness was inexcusable on
sevenil levels. The first is respect. Those representatives
tailed to show the proper respect to their own schiKil,
the career services department of (ail Poly and to stu
dents who expected their participation.
The second level is commitment. These representa
tives made a commitment and tailed to live up to that
commitment.
The last level is a demonstration ot professionalism.
These schiHils are Kniking tor people with professional
and responsible qualities, but in this incident, these
schools, representatives demonstrated everything incor
rectly.
What IS one to conclude from this? These .schixils
and businesses want you to act in this manner. Monkey
see, monkey do. 1 don’t think so.
Some may say 1 have gone a bit overboard on this
issue, but 1 do not agree. It is a simple issue that has so
many implications on your entire attitude toward com
mon decency. IX) not implicitly say by not being on
time the very things you would never say about yourself
explicitly.
In the end, there may be some attitudes that vary
from community to community, but punctuality is not
one I)f them.
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Scott A.
Lemos

Scott A. Lemos is a political science senior.
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Letters in response to "'Don't glorify war" Nov. 15
Uniforms symbolize their
sacrifice for our freedoms
Editor,
1 was saddened by Jesse McGowan’s let
ter. He thinks that the articles run about
Veteran’s Day (Nov. 10) disgrace our sol
diers who have given the ultimate gift —
their lives.
A poem by Capt. Karen Dorman
Kimmel describes how most soldiers feel
about their choice to serve. “Without a
word, this uniform also whispers ot freez
ing troops, injured bodies and Americans
left forever in foreign fields. It docu
ments every serviceman’s courage who,
by accepting this uniform, promises the
one gift he truly has to give — his life. 1
wear my uniform for the heritage of sac
rifice it represents and more. 1 wear my
uniform with pride, for it represents the
greatest nation ot free people in the
world.’’
Some people refu.se to accept that uni
form. 1 feel sorry for them in that they are
willing to partake in what this country has
to offer but unwilling to tight tor those
rights.
As the Code of Conduct reminds us, “I
am an American, fighting in the forces,
which guard my country and our way of
life. 1 am prepared to give my life in their
defense.’’
Some ot Jesse’s language is very intlammatory. “Patriotic fervor," “morbid accep
tance," “triumphs in war," and “extermi
nate other human beings" are some of his
statements to provoke an emotional
response. My only response is .madness at
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his own lack of knowledge about what a
.soldier really feels. Soldiers are the last
ones who want to go to war. They don’t
want to die in battle. However, 1, and
countless others like me w’ho wear our
uniforms with pride, are willing to tight
and it need be, to die so you have the
right to have your own opinions, to write
letters to the editor and to live in the
greatest nation of free people in the world.
. Veteran’s Day is one day ot two during
the year where the rest of the country
acknowledges what .soldiers already know;
others before us have worn and died in
this uniform so that we might live freely.

wanted to fight against Communists, but
we happened to have had an idiot for a
president who caused the loss of many
inniKent American soldiers.
Jes.se, you also state that we cheapen
life by exterminating other human beings.
Hey, if we didn’t kill them, they’d kill us. 1
believe war doesn’t cheapen life, like you
say, but instead makes life that much more
valuable. If your country (the people)
believes in what it’s fighting for, that
.should be enough motive. 1 also remember
you .saying war is portrayed as a win-orlose situation. If you don’t win, you lose;
that is how life works whether it’s war or

Joshua Krupa is a business administration
senior.

You can't live freely and
not believe war's necessary
Editor,
I’m writing in response to Jesse
McGowan’s letter to the editor. McGowan
really gets the wrong impression of what
Veteran’s Day is all about. Veteran’s l>ay
isn’t to glorify war but to honor those who
have protected our freedom. Where else
could you write .such an article, Jesse?
People fought for you to have the freedom
to write such a crude article.
I’ll first bring up your point that you
don’t believe there are triumphs in war.
Last time 1 checked, coming home alive is
a triumph. Some triumphs have to iKcur
— why else would we be in battle? Every
war in which we’ve fought has had good
intentions — yes, even Vietnam. We

Andy Castagnola editor in chief
Joe Nolan managing editor
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Adam Russo sports editor
Andrea Parker opinion editor
Whitney Phaneuf arts editor
Steve Geringer entertainment editor
Jeremy Roe new media director
Shelly Curry, Kristin Dohse,
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not. It’s the game of life. You think your
enemy cares; he’s either tr\’ing to kill you
or not get killed by you, tix).
Jesse, you akso criticizes the advan
tages of R O TC . W hat’s wrong with
being an RC'fTC cadet? They learn many
things: teamwork, leadership and disci
pline. If everyone in the world had those
abilities, 1 think this world would be a
better place.
Back to the subject of Veteran’s Day. I
haven’t met a .soul who glorifies war. Yes,
it can be necessary. Though we don’t want
it to iKCur, it must. Just like when Old
Yeller had to be shot. We were sad and
didn’t want it to happen, but it had to.
We’re not going to enjoy everything we
HAVE to do in life.
Greg Maita is an industrial engineering
freshmen.
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A Thanksgiving wish for farm workers
The farm worker is one ot, it not the sinjile, most underappreciated worker in this
country. We take for jjranted that the fruits
and vef»etahles we eat on a daily basis get to
us through hard work and sacrifice. Working
in the fields is a very hard living. Imagine
waking up before the sun comes up, going to
the fields, crouching over and picking what
ever fruit or vegetable is in season until the
sun goes down. It is hack-breaking work, and
by the time farm workers’ “careers” are done,
more often than not, their hacks will he
blown out and tney will have very few bene
fits to collect.
Starting Thursday, Nov. 18 at noon until
noon Friday, Nov. 19, we, the students of
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan
(M EChA ), will he taking part in the United
Farm Workers’ (U FW ) “Fast for Life.” The
“Fast for Life” is a national day of fasting to
reaffirm our commitment to improving the
situation of farm workers nor only in
C'alifornia, hut throughout the nation.
There is a second reason we are taking part
in the fast to show solidarity in our support of
C'alifornia Bill SB 984, making the birthday of
Cesar Chave: a paid state holiday.
Even though the UFW has made great
strides in improving the situation of farm
workers, there are still many improvements to
he made. Problems still persist today. Below
are some tacts about situations farm workers
are in throughout ('alifornia, based tm census
data (primarily the 1997 Current Population
Survey):
•According to the 1997 Current Population
Survey, the total number ot farm workers in
California is )42,102, and an overwhelming
majority (98 percent) are C-hicano and Latino.

•Farm workers have the lowest family
income ot any occupation surveyed by the
Census Bureau — $17,700.
•The average annual income ot an individ
ual worker is $5,000 to $7,500 (the average
U.S. income is $26,000).
•The average wage per hour is $5.69.
•61 percent ot farm workers live in poverty.
• 18 percent are receiving some kind of
need-based assistance.
• 5 percent receive welfare.
•6 percent receive food stamps.
•30 percent usually work 46 hours or more.
•Farm workers have one of the lowest rates
of health insurance coverage: 40 percent are
uninsured.
Thanksgiving is a week away, and on that
day, we will be eating, celebrating and reflect
ing. But will we reflect upon where the food
came from? Will we think about the back
breaking work fiirm workers put into making
the fruits and vegetables available for our con-

sumption? The most bitter irony of all is that
the very people who made the food available
to us will most likely not be able to enjoy it.
As a matter of fact, most will probably starve
that day.
Thanksgiving is supposed tr> be a day of giv
ing, helping those less fortunate than us. We,
the students of MEChA, ask the Cal Poly
campus community to join us and take part in
the “Fast for Life.” Start helping those less for
tunate than yourselves by supporting the farm
workers.
To start things off, there will be a short
video presentation about “La Causa”at noon in
the Multicultural Center in the University

Ryan Trammell is a social science senior who
wrote on behalf of the students of MEChA.
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Discarded 12 Pack

In
Shower

Year-End Photo Contest
Theme:

Union on Thursday, Nov. 18. Following the
video, there will he a moment of silence for the
farm workers and in memory of C?esar C?have:
at Dexter Lawn at 1 p.m. (rain or shine). To
show solidarity, we ask that everyone please
wear a red ribhon on your right arm.
This is an i.ssue that transcends race, eth
nicity or nationality — it is an issue that
affects all humanity. We ask everyone reading
this to please open your minds, hearts and
souls, and join us in the “Fast for Life.” Viva
La Causa!

What is college life?

Color and Black & White divisions
Rules:
1. Deadline: November 30 by 4 p.m. to Building
26, Room 226.
2. Photos must be at least 5x7 and up to 11x14
with photographer's name, phone number,
major, and class standing on the back.
4. Contest is open to all Cal Poly students, facul
ty, and staff (not Mustang Daily employees).
5. Photos can be picked up December 3.

Wine Sales
£á

Dry Campus: the original oxymoron.
Until December 3 (last day of Fall Quarter),
you can nominate your outstanding professor for the prestigious

DESIGNER CATALOG LIQUIDATION

4 D A Y S O N LY

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library.
You can also nominate via email:
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SLO VETS HALL
B01 GRAND AVENUE

MC, Visa, Cash G Checks
GIFT

NOW AVAILABLE!

The Rotary Club of the Westlake
Village Sunrise is inviting
qualified candidates to apply for
the
international
RO TARY

A M B A S S A D O R I A L
SCHOLARSHIP. Qualifications
include high academic standing
os a Jr., Sr., or Grad., foreign
language fluency, an interest in
spending the academic year
abroad in the country of your
choice, and official residency in
the Conejo Valley.
We must receive your application
by January 10, 2000.
To request a p re lim in a ry a p p lic a tio n ,
call L o rra in e P a n k r a t z at
(8 1 8) 9 9 1 - 8 1 6 1 of S h a r o n C l a r k at
( 8 0 5 ) 3 Z 3 - Z 1 3 3 o r s e n d e - m a i l to
sclarlc@losroblesbanl<.com.

_ News ______
Jackson crosses the line
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Minister defrocked for
conducting gay marriage
C^RANli ISLAND, N ek (AP)
A United Merhodist p.istor who
'el ott eonrntx efNy three ye.irs .iy;o hy
Iroldin^i ;i leshi.in wedding was
delroekevi W'ednesday tor ottieiatini,’
at a marriayie ot two men.
The ease against the l\ev. Iitnmv
C reeeh was tire second test ol a
I lilted Metliodist han on homosex
ual marria<.;e.
jur\ ot 1 ^ Nebraska ministers
imposed the |vnalrv alter iinanimoils!V eon\ let ine C,'reeeh ot viol,it •
me elmreh l.iw.
•\ deti.mt ( Teeeh,
predicted
liter thi- \erdict that it would
■'wklen the wound ot the soul" ot the
'cS-million-memher ihurch.
I he ininishment ci Mild h ,i\e
r.
inyed troni minor sanctions
pen.iltv even more severe than the
loss ot his ministeri,il credentials:
h,inishment troni the church.
.Aitine as his own .ittorney,
( reech h,td retused to enier a ple.i,
s.
ivine th.it would leyitunire
I huri h l.iw he w.is .iceused ot \iol.it inp, ,ind he isronounced the tri.il
"corrupted, contamm.ited ... illicit."
I le implored the |ury durinie the dev'
minute iri.il to refuse to reach ,i \ervllCt.
"I helie\e the l.iw th.it prohibits

р.istors from celebrating holy unions
with yay and lesbi.in couples is an
unjust ,ind immor.il law," he said.
“Our beloved United Methodist
tduirch has been infected with bii^'otrv. It’s bad theology."
1le could appeal his com iction ro
n.itional church ottici.ils.
C'reech w.is tried tor marryiii” two
^.ly men in North C.arohn.i List
.April. bV)!! the e\e ot his tri ll, he
presided at ,i recommitment ceremonv tor the two men, L.irry 1 Ills
,ind J.lines R.iymer.
C‘reech first touched ott a contro\ersy within the church when he
pertormed ,i union ceremony tor a
lesbian couple in hisOniah.i conyreti.ition in N97.
to a
Alter a trial, a church tribun.il
decided not to act aij.iinst him, le.ivni).; it uncle.ir whether a b.in on pertorminr> ”same-se\ commitments"
с.
irries the weight ot church
The
the church’s Judici.il (auincil has
since ruled th.it it does.

(U-W IRH) ULCATUR, 111. —
The Rev. Je.xse Jackson was arresred
Tuesd.iy for erosNin^ police lines in
from ot Ueeatur’s Hisenhower Hijih
School, keepinjT his promise to “cross
the lines" to >,'et seven expelled stu
dents readmitted next semester.
He was rele.ised Tuesday eveniny
alter promisinL; to .ippc-ar in court in
IVcemher.
“There’s Mimethinti ,iwry that mu.sr
he ch.illenLted," jackson said .itter
heine released. "The issue is not my
heiiu; in jail.”
laekson, sevc'ial othei ministers
.ind parents ol the expelled srudents
tried to enter the school’s l.iwn in
front ot sereaminy crowds .md .1 larye
media presi-nee after tailed mornint,’
nc't'oii.itions with school ho.ird memhers. Jackson pushed hack the on^in.il deadline tor enteriny school
Lirounds trom 7 a.m. to noon Tuesday
mortiiny when the superititendent
and .school hoard president proposed
l.iw..in emeryeney meeting.
Several people followed J.ickson
.le ro s s |sohee lines, hut only three

CompuT rain
158 Higuera St. .. a)

iJiftyLuf)eUiifter Hiqiiern&

541-4703
Mon.-Fn. 11-6 Sat 10-5

wvm. computrainslo. com
S P E C I A L !
AMD K6-2 4 5 0 MMX System

At Your Service
TRAVEL IN COMFORT AND STYLE

-----AIRPORT------Ground Transportation
"Door to Door Service at
Affordable Rates"
GROUP RATES
7 Days a Week // 24 Hours a Day

CRUISE SHIP
TRANSPORTATION
Central Coast
Wine Tasting; Tours
Call for Reservations

(805) 239-8785

r x Pr o MB
8 4 GU UTA HD
1 MG Pipeline Cachp
3 ? MB SDRAM
4 0 X C D R o m / 300 W alt ''.(»■nkars
Lotus Sm artsuit 8 7
Floppy M ouse Keytjoarcl
Modern

Intel Pentium III 450 MMX
•
Mother Board
• l a O G B U k a ATAHO
• 6 4 MB SDRAM • XS V9D b 6 6 Fe> -Voce Modem
or tu * m e t Cord • 1 4 4 MB F00/Moii»e
• W n 9 5 Xeytioord • 44X ClVROM
• 3D0 Wad Speakers • boundtilaater PO 1 SBsound
• A T lvjert B A * AGP video card
• 1 /■ SMiA Mooxor ¿ 8 • /^iiHlows 9 6 CD &Manu.a*
• Mid Towel ATX Case

AM DK6-2 4S0
AMO K6-3 450
Intel Celeron P1I 50OA
Intel Pentium III 450 MMX
Intel Pentium 111 500 MMX
ntel Pentium III 550 MMX
Intel Pentium III 600 MMX

$1060
$1114
$1140
$1170
$1220
$1390
$1560

Nnraoe/LAPiDPS AuNUBf!

(^t(j)lì(Uìicà on (he Ban
a t S a n

L u is

B a y

n n

ot the net>otiation.
Jackson announced at the O iurch
ot the Liviii” Ciod that no compro
mise was reached and that he w'ould
march on to the school.
“They resist at thi.s point a ease-hycase review," Jackson .said. “We’re
^oinf,’ ro the school.”
J.iekson, who w is surrounded hy
reporters and photo^'raphers as soon
as he .ini\ed at the school, made his
w.iy slowly tow.ird the police line,
surrounded hy speetarors ehanrint'
“s:ive the children!" He w.is tl.inked
hy two police ottieers almost immedi
ately atier crossini’ the line. .After he
w.is handciitted, Jackson

.silently

looked toward the crowd. The police
line caved after he was handcutted.
Spectators

.ind

media

followed

J.ickson and his police escorts to the
tr.insport van, where Jackson recited
"S.ive the children” ciuierly until the
doors closed.

10-6 SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Each BALLOON hos a
D IS C O U H T C O U P O N
w o rth tO % , 2 0 % , 3 0 %
o r 4 0 % O P P ! ONE DAY ONLY

S869
$899
$1108
$759
$779
$859
$889

ELUNE S Y S T E M S

W.ilker, who attended the heuinnint»

BALLOON SALE

ECONOMY SYSTEMS

Wintlows 9 5 kt) • 1 4 4 M0 POO/Mn'ise
Win 9 5 KevbCMirt} • 4 4 X O>-n0f/
1
W»tt bpp«kf*rs • 3 0 sourvj card
9 MB Video Card « I S " SVGA Monitor ? 8
Mitii tower • X2 V9D 5 6 6 Fan/^^rce Mmiem
Windows 9 8 rX) 6» Manual
Lotus Stnartsuile97 for Sc*4

anmher day,” s.iid the Rev. Thomas

MOUNTAIN AIR SPORTS

Se van Fa«/V0(Cfl

InUl Pentium II 4CX) MMX
Intel Pentium III 4S0 MMX
Intel Pentium IMS50 MMX
AMO K6-2 400
AMO K9-2 450
AMO K8-3 450
P1I Celeron 500A

more — Mark Allen, rhe Rev. (deo
Willis and John Cdinninyham —
were arrested. Willis laid down in
front ot the van that carried Jackson
to rhe police station. Jackson was
arrested tor felony moh action, eonrrihutiny to the delinciuency ot a
minor and sidieit.ition ro commir a
crime.
1 he three others were also charL^ed
with moh action and v.irious crimes.
Lelony moh aerion is defined as two
or more people in the- |'>roce.ss ot pertormine; an act wherein someone is
injured.
laekson made his first appear.ince
in front of Hisenhower at 7:40 .i.m.,
where police tormed .1 hum,in harrieade in tronr ot the school. Jackson
.innouneed ro spectators ,ind press
that he would meet one List time with
memhers ot the school hoard hetore
moviiiLT on to the school.
Bv the clay’s end, the school hoard
decided not to vote on a proposal that
would h.tve the students hack in
school early next year.
“They w.int to prolong this tor

ONE BALLOON PER PURCHASE. NO DOUBLE DISCOUNTS.

BURTON’^
OBERMEYER
NORTH FACE
ROSSINGNOL
MARKER
COLUMBIA
SALOMON
FERA
'll iminu n iiiiN

hme

\

GET A F IE f B O A II I A ( W I 1K V
EACH B U m O N SN 0W 80A R 0I \

SKI & SNOWBOARD

SWAP

ALL DAY SATURDAY
CONTACT SIOM FOR O EM S

SKIING •BACKPACKING
m tE im iT Y & SORORITY fORMALS • AWARDS BAffOUCTS .
DEPARTMENT FUNCTIONS • ALUMNI EVENTS
A HIU Ib p Resort overlooking Avila eog. Stephanie's on the B o y offers
the most spectacular ocean view between Son f roncisco and Los Angeles.
Blessed by nature, our panoramic view facility offers white water,
beaches, 2 piers and moored yachts surrounded by a mountain setting.
Seating capacity 300.

C a l l 3im B a l l

at

595-2233

SNOWBOARDING *CLIMBING
SA N LU IS OBISPO
667 Marsh Street
543*1676

www.mountairh«jr-«porta.com
Pl«ntY of Fra« Parking
Corner ot Marah Ik Broad

HOURS: Mon-Sat 10-6
Thurt 10-8* Sun 11-4
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By Mike Munson
1U5TANG DAILY STAFf WRITER

Marching uniforms mixeci with nweclos will
fill the Performing Arts C enter stage ^turday,
when Cal Poly’s Must;mg hand joins forces
with the wind orchestra for Bandfest H)9.
,-f'y
The addition of the Mustang Band to the
annual fal|^cjuarter show means a presentation
of hwisical contraats.
“It’s a chance to see the diffewiices between
the two totally different hands,” ia id Adnanne
Angle, a kinesiology senior and chief execu
tive officer of the wind orchestra. “It’s fun to
see the two groups come together.”
The 90-memher marching hand will replace
the two university ja:z hands, which have per
formed alongside the wiiul orchestra at
Bandfest for several ytars. The jazz hands now
perform a separate fail quarter show.
“W ith the two hands participating, it’s ai>
opportunity fi>r students to hear most of the
people in the music program perform,” said
William lobnson, music professor and the

"sa

see BANDFEST, page 8
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Perry Farrell butchers Led Zeppelin classic;
Rage continues fight against establishment
By Steven Geringer
MUSTANG DAILY ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

Perry Farrell

"Rev"
Warner Bnnhers
After the amicable split of former
yroui'’^ Jane’s AdJicrion and Pi'rno
F-or I’vros, frontman Perry f-arrell is
hack with a “new” alhum exliihitinf^
past hits.
It’s a nice ploy hy F-arrell to haye
his tans purchase this “new" alhum hut there are actually only two
“new” tracks.
Of course “Rev” cont.iins past
ja n e ’s .Addiction hits like “Been
C'auttht Steahny;,” “Jane Says” and
“Stop,” as well as Porno For l^yros
'^mashe^ “l^ers,” “Tahitian M oon”
and “Hard Cdtartier.” W e’ve all
he.ird them hefiHe, yet many may
look hack and realize there is a rea
son why tiruntje is nonexistent.
The two “new” sontis, title track

COURTESY PHOTO

“Rev” and “W hole Lritta Love,”
actually hoil down to one new sont;

Perry Farrell is back with two new tunes and some old favorites.

( “Whide Lotta Love” is a Led
Zeppelin oritzinal). “Rev” features

ruining the classic, “Whole Lorra

Farrell screaming’ annoyintjly over a
confused drum heat combined with
.1 constant i;uitar riff Borrowed from
80’s powerhouse Skid Row.
Other than pickintj proper former
hit sonys, Farrell also succeeded tm

BANDFEST
continued from page 7
wind orchestra conductor.
The concert will open with the
wind orchestra performing classical
ly-oriented pieces, including two
works
hy
James
Curnow,
“Rejouissance” and “Praetorius
Variations for Symphonic Winds
and Percussion." The wind orches
tra will also perform V incent
Persichetti’s “Symphony No. 6, C\».
69."
With more than 80 members this
year. Angle said the wind orchestra
has an extra full sound that will fill
the hall.
After an
intermission,
the
Mustang hand will take the stage to
play several of its popular standards.
The group’s field show theme for the

Love.” This new versirm has an illic
it, hard-liittiny techno heat that
dttesn’t work. Farrell tries, hut tails,
in imitating Robert Palmer with the

I\ditical rtrekers Ra«e A«ainst

70’s icon so faimtus. Some things

The Machine are hack to ti«ht “the

“This IS the first time the
Mustarxfr hand has gotten
to perform in the hall
(Harmon) period. It's also
the first time this group will
play with the wind orchestra.
Loren Keagle
chief executive officer of
Mustang band
placed throughout the hall. The sec
ond piece, Alfred Reed’s “Ru.ssian
Christmas Music,” features influ
ences

from

Russian

orthodox

hymns.
“The music lineup is very diverse
with a little in there for everybody,"
Johnson said. “We want to excite
the audience - put goose humps on

.ind chief executive officer of the
Mustang hand, said the majority of
the hand’s presetitation will he songs
performed at football games.
“It’s going to he loud - that’s what

tacos.

college hatids are all ,ihout,” he said.
Keagle said the Mustatrg hand is

New Zealand. The orchestra has

Must.ing hand has gotten to perform
in the hall period. It’s ;ilso the first
time this group will plav with the
wind orchestra,” Keagle said.
The concert will conclude with
members of both groups performing
two works. The first, Robert W.

Ra«e Ajjainst T he Machine
“The Battle o f Los Angeles”
Epic Records

«roans and screams that made the

year is classic nrek.
Loren Keagle, a physics senior

more accustomed to playing on foot
ball fields than iti concert h.ills.
“This IS the first time the

should he left untouched.

their arms and smiles on their
The wind orchestra hopes to
attract a large crowd to this year’s
Bandfest in order to raise funds for
an upcoming trip to Australia and
been invited to the International
Music Festival where they will per
form in the famous Sydney C')pera
FFouse.

Johnson

said

Saturday’s

show is a preparatory stepping stone
to that perfi'rmance, which will take
place in June.
Bandfest

‘99

takes

place

in

ll.irman Hall on Saturday, Nov. 20
at 8 p.m. Tickets range from $7 to $9

Sm ith’s “Africa: C'eremony, Song

for students and $12 to $15 for the

■ind Ritual," will feature several
unusual percussion instruments

public.

man” in “T he Battle of Los
Angeles,” and this time they pull no
punches.
“Ihittle” offers more of Rage
Against The M achine’s insight of
what is wrong with America today.
On “('aim Like A Bomh,” IV La
Rocha screacFaes “A prison to fill/A
country’s .soul that reads post no
hilks/A strike and a line of cr^ps out
side of tha mill/There’s a right to
ohey/And a right to kill" over
swirling and drilling guitar noises.
T he first single off “B attle,”
“Guerrila Radio” is the most radiofriendly song on the alhum as one of
the best guitarists in music today,
Tom Mtirello, and drummer Brad
Wilk rythmically bring the song full
circle.
The most musically impressive

song on the alhum is “Maria,” a song
just under four minutes that is fueled
with intensity as Morello’s guitar
sounds vibrate from left tit right
speaker and hack. Morello is sup
ported hy a rap hear supplied hy
Wilk and De La Rocha’s spewing
lyrics.
Perhaps

what

makes

“B attle”

work so well is the paradoxical
aspect of muzzled guitars and hard
hitting drums thpt actually make the
alhum sound clean and well pro
duced.
Rage Against The Machine made
the right move with “Battle” hy
staying true to their roots while also
expanding with Morello’s new guitar
sounds that may lure new Rage fans
into the sea of activism.
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M AN
By Nate Pontious
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Filin-noir returns ro the hi«
screen in C'arol R e e J’s “The Third
Man” - newly resti'reJ and hack in
theaters for its SOth atnmersary.
The story is ->et in post-W W ll
Vienna, where war, poverty and corrupt Io n
have left
Its tnhahitants more
t h a n
slightly
shell-shocked. Joseph C^lotton plays
washed-up pulp western writer
Holly M artins, who arrives in
Vienna at the prospect of a job only to find his friend and employer
dead. This friend is the controver
sial Harry Lime (Orson W elles)
whose reputation is more than in

question. It isn’t lon^ after that the
nature of Lime’s death is also in
question, and Martins heL’ins to suspect foul play. Alida Valli plays the
«rief'stricken lover Anna Schmidt
cannot 1 elieve the truth
hehind the man she adored.
Welles t>ives an incredihle perforinance in his uroundhreakin^,' role as
the
man
heyond
the
yrave.
By
out of 4
merely twisting
the corners of
his mouth in a
wry smile, he has made Lime one of
the most likable corrupt business
men to hit the silver screen. Welles
does it so well in fact that the audi
ence is ulad to see the murderer
alive when Lime makes his famous
entrance in the film’s second act.
By film’s end, Martins, as well as
the audience, finds himself at a
moral crossroads, torn between
betraying his friend or hearing inno
cent lives. Reed boldly provokes

movie review

Greek
News
Column
Alpha Chi Omega
Kappa Alpha Theta
Alpha Omicron Pi
Congratulations
on the initiation
of vour
new
m
pledge class

All fraternity pledges
— keep up
the good work!
. /m A s ' — ^(

/

(

i (/)('(/

^/ o r . /y'(r/cr/////y
. /o o //> a // f/y a //(//s .'

Proudly sponsored by
T h e Shack

4

questiims of friendship, loyalty, love
and the treater yood.
Stylistically, "The Third Man” is
a milestone. Reed fine-tunes the
noir style and sets it in stone for
generations to follow. Li^ht and
shadow play just as important roles
as Cotton and Welles. Nearly every
shot is tilted, perhaps to htnt at the
skewed tioim,’s-on of a corrupt town
and characters. Even the soundtrack
is unique - Anton Kara’s famous
zither music is the backbone of the
film. Kara t^ets a remarkable versatil
ity (Hit of one instrument, arguably
Hivinti the audience one of the most
famous soundtracks of all-time.
"The Third Man” is based upon
the story by Graham (jreene - save
the famous cuckoo clock line, which
was Welles’s addition. For the 50th
anniversary, the film is beinj»
showed for the first time in the U.S.
as Reed’s orininal version. This
director’s cut is eleven minutes
longer and features an openinjj nar
ration by Reed him.self.

Orson Welles stars
in 'The Third Man/
the recently
restored film-noir
classic.
Celebrating the
film's 50th
anniversary, this
screening is the
director's original
version, shown for
the first time in
the U.S. 'The Third
Man'is currently
playing at the
Palm Theatre.
COURTESY PHOTO

NOW OPEN

Ci Ci N ails

r. Hellèriëfarid (Liberal Arts)
Dr. Denel (Architecture)
(P h iloso p h y)

1307 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

543-8216
more than 10 years experience in Beverly H ills

* S3 off Full Set
* S3 off Fill
* S3 off Manicure & Pedicure

Walk-ins WEI.C0 MK ! )>«
Moil. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday By Appointment

MTWR9-10
^schedule codes: 1S725.1S944.1S945 ‘
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Garbage, Lit rock
Poly on Campus
Invasion tour

f'im I

»fl

By Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Look out, Cal Poly, hecause on
Monday, Nov. 22, M TV will he
invadinji the campus once aKaiit
alon« with Carha^e, Lit and the
M TV villajje.
Ciarha^e, who has just teleased its
new single “T he World is Not
Lnoutih" from the new lames Rond
soundtrack, will he headlining the
tour. According to Associated
i'tudents Inc. Events Coordinator
Diana C o ::i, Carhage will put on an
incredible show.
“It people want to come and
experience an ama:ing show full ot
special ettects and lights, this is detimtely the show tor them,” Co:zi
said. “Carhage is a top-notch per

“/ can't wait to see this
concert. I have friends who
have seen Garbage in the
past, and they said that the
show is incredible."

%
I

Keith Aguilar
graphic design senior
said. “1 have friends who have seen
Carhage in the past, and they said
that the show is incredible.”
The concert, being held in the

COURTESY PHOTO

Alternative Top 40 favorite. Lit, have created a buzz with songs 'My Own Worst Enemy'and 'Zip Lock.' Part
Monday night with doors opening at ofMTV's Campus Invasion Tour, the band will open for Garbage at Monday's concert.
Rec Center, will begin at 8 p.m. on

7 p.m. Tickets, which are available
at all Vallitix Ticket Outlets, Boo

said. “1 think that even though it is

Boo Records and on campus, are

an odd time for a concert, we will

former, and they will put on an out
standing show."
The openers tor the concert will
he Lit, who will he performing .songs
from Its dehut alhum, “A Place in
the Sun.” Lit has recently become
famous tor its hit songs “My Own

$21.50 for students with a valid l.D.

have a good turnout.”

Worst Enemy” and “Zip-Lock.”
“1 can’t wait to see this concert,”
graphic design senior Keith Aguilar

and $26.50 tor general audience.
According to Cozzi, even though
the show hasn’t sold out yet, there
has been good student response.

show.”
But not all students are as excited
about this upcoming show.

promoter

“1 have never liked Garbage or

Bruce Howard is equally as opti

Lit, and 1 don’t see why they are

mistic.

coming to play here,” construction

O tter

Productions

“This is very good timing tor this

management

senior

Andre

“Every time we are approached

concert because ot the riming with

Rollolazo said. “There are so many

with a performer who is considering

the James Bond movie,” Howard

better bands that could come here.

playing here, we talk to the students

said. “And Lit is getting stronger

A Sl should look intti them.”

to get a feel tor whether or not the

and stronger. 1 don’t know it it will

Cozzi said that ASl is very inter

group will be successful here," Cozzi

sell out, but it will be a very good

ested in what students think, and it

is setting up a booth in the
University Union at 11 a.m. on
Thursday for students to voice their
opinions.
“We want to encourage all stu
dents to stop by and let us know
what acts they want to see here,”
Cozzi said. “We want to have the
bands that the students want, but we
can only do that if they let us know
what acts they want to see.”

see INVASION, page 11
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SLO Bar Guide -----------Library always has a party
ext time your parents ask
you what you are going to
do this Friday night, why
not tell them you are going to The
Library?
Located right in downtown San
Luis Obispo. The Library is a bar
for many occasions.
It’s a great bar to stop by early
in the evenings before dinner or a
movie because it has such an inti
mate lounge fei*l. You can always

N

expect a friendly bartender and
one-on-one service this time of day.
But it is also a great last stop
because it’s always a party late
at night. It’s wild and crazy, and
you never know what fun to expect.
The management prides itself
on having a fun bar and safe
atmosphere at the same time.
The employees are always
friendly because they like to go
crazy and think of going to work

as a fun thing to do.
The Library is open from 4 p.m.
to 2 a.m. on weekdays and from 1
p.m. to 2 a.m. on the weekends.
There are two sets of happy
hours for good times and great
deals at The Library. Stop by
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. or
between 10 p.m. and 1 a.m. for lots
of cheap drinks. Domestic beers are
$2, well drinks are also only $2,
and you can get domestic drafts for

W'

h

\-

Ü1

just $1.50! There is also always a
daily special, and bartenders at The
Library often offer shot specials
throughout the n ig h t... sometimes
every fifteen minutes!

m
Ml

So, come down to The Library to
enjoy a drink before dinner and
come again later to party all night!
The Library is located at Higuera
and Broad.

TORTILLA
FLITS

The
Library

The
Library
is a great
place for a
good time,
whether h^s
your first
stop or
your last
Great drink
specials
and a D|
have this
bar hop
ping all the
time.

m
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The Shack
7(i J I'nothill BK(1.

OF SAN lUIS OBISPO

E

$2” Pitchers

f E -,

Everyday 4-7pm

Y

'

Live Music
’
5 nights a week
including Reggae*
Wednesdays

FREE PITCHER
M/ith Greek discount card

>
20tO Pirktr $t.
’ San Liis Okttpa CA »34»1

805-544-GLUB
(S0S-S44-25S2)

owned by recèrit ^
C^cil Poly College of Ay
Graduates

M O R E THAN

20
B EER S ON TAP!!!

A ll the best dance m usic
18 and over!

FRIDAY
HOT DANCE MIX
18 and over!

SATURDAY
Party with STAR 92.5’s
Jerem y Ryan
BO'S 90's and beyond!
1051 Nipomo
Downtown SLO
544-7575
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Top folk acts grace PAC stage
with legendary Club 47 tour

11

Tibetan
Nuns sing,
dance at
Cuesta
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Hey, it might not be as highly
regarded as the Tibetan Freeilom
(am cert, but don’t tell that to the
daticing atikl singing Tibetan
Nuns cotning to L.'uesta C'ollege.
They m.iy tiot have broketi into
the nunnery concert circuit yet,
but the.se wotiien are going place-'
- namely, on a tour ot more than
ICO cities in the United .‘States
aitkl CJanada.
The North .Atiierican tour ot
200 Kopan nutis marks the lirst
time a group ot Tibetan nuns
toured the West.
And it the only thing you asso
ciate with Nepal is that those
“Real World” people visited there,
this concert could broadeti v u r
worldly scope.
T he nuns will stage perfor
mances ol sacred music, danse,
the;iter and debate, while intro
ducing audiences to the centr.il
role women play in the spiritual
lite ot Tibet.
Rob Banner, publisher of the
San Luis Obispo-based Hope
Dance tiiagazine, urges students to
attend the event “to see Tibetan
nuns in action.”
“It’s a combifiation ot helpttig
them out and getting a taste ot
their music, chanting and cul
ture,” B.itnier '<iid. “The Tibetan
motiks c.ime last vear, but this is
the first time 1 ktiow ot that nuns
.ire doing ,i pertorm.ince.”
Funds r.iised trom their tour
will go tow.ird the nunnery, medic.il care and food.
The Tibetan Nuns will m.ike
their San Luis Obispo debut at 7
p.m. on Dec. 8 at the Caiesta
Auditorium. The $10 tickets can
be purchased at Boo Boo Records
and Blue Note Music.

COURTESY PHOTO

Grammy award winning folk artist Nanci Griffith headlines Friday's
concert, along with host Tom Rush and emerging talents.
By Scott Oakley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

INVASION
continued from page 10
C o ::i >aid
Poly is lucky ro
have M TV coining' to the campus
because the tour is otily stoppini; at
tliree schools in Cailitornia.
“This is the rhirJ MTV Campus
Invasion here at C'al I'oly,” Howard
said. “MTV is so pleased with the
atmosphere rh.it they actually call iis
.ind ask it they cati perlorm here.’’
Adding to the testi\tties will he
the daylong M TV village in the
University Union. The tour’s tour
sponsors
—
1'HOO'COl.LHC'T,
Neuttoyeita, Son\ PlaySt.ition and
Toyot.i — will each h.ive their own
■MTV'themed booth .it the village.
Spankin’ New Music will he put
on by 1'HOO'COLLHC'T. Here students will he able to pick the \ideos
they want to see via a personali:ed
video music dome.
Neutronena will he celebrating
the 10th anniversary ot M TV ’s show
“House ot Style.” The company will

otter s.implcs ot new products along
with beauty and skin care tips.
( niest disc jockeys will be teach
ing scratching-and-m ixing techmmmmmmmmmm itKiues to those
► Garbage and interested
at
Lit perform
the Sony Pl.iyMonday at 8
Station bomb.
p .m .inthe R e c
Students
will
Center.Tickets
are still available. ,
to
try
^out
.
new PlayStation
► Monday
'
includes all-day
festivities in the
UU Plaza with
»¡'inly not least,
MTVVillage.
Stuilents will be
Students can
able to check
audition for the out new models
•Real World,"see
guest DJs and
try Neutrogena
,
.
..
'
,
^
line to auoition
samples.
.
,
tor the upcom
ing season ot the “Real World."
“Half the tun ot the tour is the
M TV village,” child development
sophomore Amy Corbett said. “The
concert is just an added bonus at the
end ot the day."

SUMMER
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM

j th e

W ho W ants You?
Morgan Stanley, Arthur Andersen, PriceW aterhouse.Autoweb.com , CocaCola. Deloitte and Touche. These are just a few of the corppanies that have
hired “graduates" of the Summer Management Program
N O W H IR IN G FU TU R E BUSINESS LEA D ER S.

I (800) 295-9675

www.varsitystudent.com

Acou.stic guitars, great voices and
coftee houses that once popularized
tolk music in the lV60s are making a
resurgence in music today.
Folk star Nanci Urittirh will join
upcoming st.irs Matthew Ryan and
Lynn Miles when tdub 47, hosted by
Tom Rush, comes to the Pertorming
Arts CV-nter Friday.
For over iO years, the Cambridge,
Mass, cofteehouse Cdub 47 has been a
place tor acoustic musical greats and
up-and-coming talent. The club w'as
the center ot tolk music revival in the
‘60s, and legends such as Rob Dylan,
Joan Rae: and Richie Havens played
there.
Ru.sh, a prolitic tolk musician, also
pertormed regularly at Cdub 47 in the
‘60s. Rut in W81 he returned to play
at Roston’s Symphony Hall to cele
brate 20 years in music. Rush’s successtul concert spawned the birth ot
the C'lub 47 tour, which teatures a
variety ot singers.
.According to Dr. O .iig Russell, a
C.!al Poly music protessor, tolk music
was popular in the early ‘60s but
became overshadowed by rcK'k n’ roll
during the middle ot that decade. The
‘70s and ‘80s marked a low |X‘riod in
tolk music. The trouble with tolk,
according ti> Russell.’ Going around
trom cofteehouse to cofteehouse was
just ni»t profitable. Flowever, tixlay
the growth ot tolk is on the rise.

“The tolk .scene is really becoming
vibrant,” Rus.sell .said.
With the help ot Grittith, tolk
music is being revived. Grittirh’s
music atmbines tolk, country and
pop. Her .songs include country music
hits like Willie Nelson and Emmylou
Harris’ version ot the “Gult (Joast
Highw'ay” and Kathy Mattea’s “Love
at the Five and I'iime.” Grittith won a
Cir.immy
award
tor
Rest
C'ontemporary Folk Pertormance in
1W5 tor her album “Other Voices,
Other Rooms,” and two Grammys tor
her pertormances on albums by the
Irish group. The Chieftains.
The Cdub 47 concert will provide
listeners with a variety ot talent.
According to Ralph Hoskins, director
ot C2al Poly Arts, Miles and Ryan are
cimsidered to be the hiture ot tolk
music.
“In one evening, you get a sampler
ot tolk music today; the past, present
and tiirure,” Hoskins .said.
.According to Russell, tolk music is
ditterent trom other music because of
its authentic style.
“You’ve got ,i singer/songw riter
doing original material,” Russell said.
For the average student, Russell
considers now the time to gain expo
sure to different types ot music.
“1 think there is something
singers/songwnters can tell us that an
orchestra can’t,” Russell said. “It’s a
ditterent experience, and 1 can’t
imagine that (students) wmild be
disappointed.”

A DIRTY CAR IS A DIRTY SHAME!

G r o w w it h u s Í

FAST EDDIE’S SELF SERVICE

3 so n gs

CAR WASH
I. rnLLCHANCiFk
: . NO .SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH
.V WAX SPR AY
4. SPOT-FRF.F. RINSE
.V VACUUM

6. INTERIOR I RAORANCE
7. ARMOR-ALL
8. POWER DRIER
9. CARPET/UPHOLSTER>’ CLEANER
10. TOWELS

3 9 3 M A R S H S T R E E T . N E X T T O C E R T IF IE D A U T O R E P A IR

jr o r f n a L

/

W E R EC Y C L E OURWATER

f i-

screen
saver
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College store bans ‘Heistman’
(U-W IRE) (".AINESVILLE, Fla.
FVcdiny rlic energy anil tciiMon ot
the rivalry that will culminate
Saturday at the University ot idoridaFlonda State toothall yanie, a hookstore across the street from campus
started selling’ T-shirts that depict
FSU wide receiver Peter Warrick as
“The 19V9 Fleistman.”
The Florida Book Store sold more
thati 1,000 ot the shirts that show a
“Heistman” trophy complete with
Hillard’s hag in tow — a spoof ot
Fleisman candidate Warrick’s recent
arrest after takitig more than $400 in
Dillard’s clothing and paying ahout
$20. He pleaded guilty to petty theft.
"It’s not like he shot the presi
dent,” reads the hack ot the $16.99
shirts — a referettce to his comment
shortly after the arrest, “It’s not like 1
shot the president.”
■After aF>out a week ot Heistman

mania, however, the shirts were
pulled from the shelves.
The Florida Bookstore was con
tacted by the CAdlegiate Licensing
Company and told that the Fleistman
image bore too close a likeness to the
actual Heisman Trophy, violating the
trademark of the Downtown Athletic
Club.
“They basically flew out of our
racks,” said Nandy Ojanguren, man
ager of the bookstore. “It was proba
bly our biggest seller.”
But, Ojanguren gen word from her
corporate office last week to pull the
plug on the shirts fearing a violation
of licensing laws.
Wayne Curtiss, owner of the St.
Petersburg cemipan. Smack Apparel
that created and manufactured the
shirts, received written legal warnings
from the Collegiate Licensing
Company to stop manufacturing the

Mustang Daily

shirts Berkeley graduate invents

shirts.
“There’s no way anyone would be
confused that that’s a Heisman,”
Curtiss said. “It’s been changed more
than 30 percent. If it was a newspaper
or 1 was Jay Leno or something like
that, it would be 100 percent within
my First Amendment rights.”
UF Licensing Coordinatt>r Debbie
Gay said she alerted the national
licensing office after she saw the
shirts advertised in Gainesville.
“1 thought they would probably
have a problem with it, and they did,”
she said.
jo e Hutchinson, who oversees
Southeastern Conference schools fiir
the Collegiate Licensing Company,
said the shirt is a blatant infringe
ment of the Downtown A thletic
Club’s trademark. The club is also a
client of the Collegiate Licensing
Company.

diverse brand of cosmetics

(U-WIRE) BERKELEY, Calif. — As
a minority woman, one University of
California-Berkeley graduate grew
frustrated with trying to find suitable
makeup for her complexion, so she
made her own.
While many women of color mix
makeup shades to find the right ones,
Lubna Khalid went one step furthef
by founding her own cosmetics com
pany.
Khalid, a 25-year-old PakistaniAmerican, says she started her
Berkeley-based
company.
Real
Cosmetics, because she was fed up
with the lack of makeup products and
positive images for women of color.
“This is a new market,” Khalid
says. “1 saw the need and 1 saw the
void, and 1 had the entrepreneurial
energy.”

Real Cosmetics currently offers
lines for Middle Eastern and South
Asian women, and will expand to
include products for black, Latina,
East Asian and American Indian
women in the future.
“These are subsegments that the
other companies don’t even think
about,” says Khalid.
Freshman Jessica Bedoy says she
has difficulty finding makeup for her
Latina skin.
“It’s obvious that I’m constantly
searching for makeup because 1 have
a drawer full of it,” she says.
According to Khalid, her business
desires were fueled by her own expe
riences.
She says her desire to create the
company was bom out of her experi
ences as a fashion model.

Attention: Engineering

Graduates!

T ired

RE. BIOSYSTEMS
Product Safety/EM C Engineer
Ideal Candidate Needs
1. Project Management Skills
2. Communication Skills
3. Technical Skills

of G etting Y our Engineering
D esigns Reviewed by Y our Professors?
Here^s your chance to review other engineers^ designs.
At PE Biosystems located in Foster City^ CA, we have an entry level position
for a Product Safety/EMC Engineer. You will be responsible for reviewing designs
to help our products comply with instrument regulations. You will also conduct
inspections and audits, work closely with regulatory agencies, and document
and analyze compliance data.
The ideal candidate will have a BSEE and familiarity with interest in learning
UL, eSA and European product safety and EMC standards.
In exchange for your talents, we offer a competitive salary and benefits package
with advancement potential for your career.

For consideration, please send your resune, iKfcating REP. 1087 * 10802, to:
PE Biosystems, 8 5 0 Lincoln Center Drive, Foster City, CA, 9 4 4 0 4 .
Attention: Hiring PT. You may also fax to 6 5 0 /6 5 8 -6 8 1 2 , email us at
biocareer@perkin-elmer.com or see our home page on the W W W
at http:perkin-elmer.com/ab for more details.

Representatives from the PE Biosystems
win be on campus Monday Nov. 22 at the Job Fair
PE BIOSYSTEMS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Help is on the way.
[ 1-3 days guaranteed* ]
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Chipper Jones wins MVP award
NEW YORK (AP) — Four swings Baf^well was second with one first
changed Chipper Jones’ season into and 276 points, followed hy Arizona
an MVP year — h)ur home runs in a third baseman Matt Williams, who
three-fiame September series against had two firsts and 269 points. They
the New York Mets.
were the only players picked on
“1 thinl<; those four home runs every ballot.
were huKe. P J like to
C incinnati’s Grej’
think my name was
Vaufibn was fourth
already on the map
with 121 points and
before that, hut that
St.
Louis’
Mark
kind ot jump'Statted
McGwire was fifth
everyth injj,”
Jmies
with 1 15, followed hy
said Wednesday after
the New York Mets’
winning the National Leajiue Most Robin Ventura (115), Mike Piazza
Valuable Player Award in a land (109) and Eduardo Alfonzo (88).
slide.
Chicaj^o’s Sammy Sosa was ninth at
Jones, whi) hit 45 homers and car 87.
ried Atlanta to an eighth straight
“Matt Williams is one of the t^uys
division title, received 29 of 52 first- I try to he like. Just to he in the hunt
place votes and finished with 452 with him is an honor in itself," Jones
points in hallotint; by the Baseball said. “1 didn’t have a real ^ood first
Writers’ Asst>ciation of America. He half. Ba^itjy put together a full year.”
also jjot tw'o second-place votes and
Jones, a 27-year-old third base
one third.
man, earned a $100,000 bonus and
“It’s awfully hard to believe,’’ became the fifth Brave to win the
Jones said. “To have this in your cor award, joining Boh Elliott (1947),
ner, to always he able to say you won Hank Aaron ( 1957), Dale Murphy
an MVP, is a tremendous honor."
(1982 and ‘85) and Terry Pendleton
Houston first
baseman Jeff (1991).

Angels hire ex-Dodger Scioscia

Jones hit .519 with 110 RBls, 116
runs, 25 steals and 126 walks. He fin
ished third in homers behind Mark
McGwire (65) and Sammy Sosa
(65); third in walks; fourth in slu}»fjint; percentaf»e (.655), on-hase percentafie (.441) and total bases (559);
seventh in runs; and 10th in hattini^.
After June 15, he hit 50 homers
and drove in 79 runs.
“Most people who watched our
team play know what a significant
role he played in our success, espe
cially when the season wore down
and the pressure t»ot ^reat,” Braves
general manager John Schuerholz
said. “He showed he was a leader of
this team and he had what it takes to
he recognized as the MVP of the
league.
Jones gained momentum when he
homered four times Sept. 21-25 as
Atlanta swept three games from the
Mets, who began the series just one
game back.
“Any time I read anything over
the last couple of months pertaining
to the MVP race, they point directly
back to that Mets’ series,” Jones said.

LOS ANGELES (A P) —
Scioscia, who played in 1,441
Former Los Angeles IVidgers games with the Dodgers and is the
catcher Mike Scioscia was hired team’s career leader with 1,595
Wednesday as the new manager of games caught, retired as a player
the Anaheim Angels.
following the 1994 season.
Angels spokesman Tim Mead
He played with the Dodgers
said Scioscia will be introduced at a from 1980-92, and was on the San
news conference today at Edison l^iego roster in 1995 and the Texas
International Field.
roster in 1994, but didn’t play in a
Kb'WB radio had reported earli major league game after 1992,
er in the day that Scioscia, who when he hit .221 in 117 game^
turns 41 later this month, would be with Los Angeles.
hired to succeed Terr\ Collins.
Bill Stoneman, hired Oct. 51 to
Scioscia
matiaged
the succeed Bill Bavasi as general man
Albuquerque l^ukes of the Pacific ager, interviewed seven candidatcN
Coast League, a Dodgers farm for the managerial job.
team, to a 65-74 record last .season.
Scioscia and Joe Maddon, wln>
He resigned that position Sept. 20 served as interim manager after
— after the PCL sea,son had fin Collins resigned Sept. 5, were
ished — “Ui pursue options with interviewed Nov. 9 during the gen
other major league organizations.” eral managers meetings in Dana
The Angels were the final big- Point.
league team without a manager
Others inter\’iewed were former
before hiring Scioscia to his first Kansas City Royals managers Bob
major league managerial job.
Btxme and Hal McRae, New York
Scioscia was the Dodgers’ minor Yankees coach (Jhris Chambliss,
league catching coordinator in Cleveland Indians minor league
1995-96, and the team’s bench manager Joel Skinner and Oakland
coach in 1997-98.
Athletics coach Ken Macha.

Stressless T h a n k s g iv in g Feast
Thanksgiving dinner i.s .ill about timing and perfect planning.

among the favorites is, you guessed it, go<xl old Tom

Make the stuffing early and let it cool overnight, wake up

I ’urkey. In second place is the ham, followed

early, stuff the bird, prep the casseroles, put the turkey in the

closely by fresh fish.

on campus will not require a C'al Poly-issued

oven and replace it with another, rotate and keep them warm-

goes until 5pm allowing those

ah, the stress. It’s just part o f the holidays right?

pLanning evening dinners to

wants to make the holiday a relaxing one for you. With their

across from the Performing Arts Center. Parking

The buf fet opens at lOam and

oven, clean the house, set the table, take one item out o f the

Not according to Vista Grande. Vista Grande Restaurant

Vista Grande Restaurant is located on the Cal Poly c.ampus.

parking pass and the parking lot is
conveniently situated right across the street
from the restaurant.

watch the sun set Uirough Vista

Vista Grande Restaurant has been

Grande's huge bay windows.

own line o f the Th.inksgiving traditions in their expertly

doing the llianksgiving buffet for over
20 years, making it sort of a staple.

“Reservations are strongly

prepared buffet, the stress of preparing focxl can be replaced

recommended.” Sweeny,

by the comfort of family and conversation.

said.

So, for a plethora of f(X)d in
irrcsistable varieties, Vista Grande
\

The buffet takes place on

Hie buffet includes favorite dishes such as candied yams,

Restaurant is the place for you this
ITiankgiving. Put away that baking pan

cranberry sauce, cheese platter, assorted saLids, cranberry

Thanksgiving, Thursday,

muffins, com muffins, assorted vegetables, pumpkin pie. carrot

November 25. and costs $ 12.95

cake and o f course the main course, roasted turkey, and pitt

for adults and $6.95 for children,

ham. The Vista Grande Restaurant Manager said the favorite

plus tax.

and those casserole dishes and call
756-1204 today for your reservations for
a relaxed holiday with family.

p a id a d v B tlL S A m ftn t

The

(diploma

Campus Projects Update

can wear!

.)( )S^rM\S
(OW. AIi l ) T t u ; « . W H I l V r M I M

Today 9am*4pm

El Corral
Bookstore I
A NONCtOHI l1«r>A.V2ATinN««VTWCCaI POLY S!X a w u

W W W .4B lC C N T C d liaO k ltlN V .C Q m

www.campusprojects.calpoIy.edu
or call the Newsline at 756-6808
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Women's hoops takes optim istic approach
Team returns three starters,
but loses top scorer to injury
By Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The outlook tor the Cal Poly
women’s kasketball team’s attitude
tinvard the upcomint» >eason, hetjinniny Saturday, can he summed up in
one word: optimism.
“This is the touL;hest schedule in
Mustan” history’, hut the team is comint» ttiyether really well,” he;id coach
Faith Mimnautzh said. “It is t’oinf’ to
he a \er\’ tun year.”
LYtiniism IS really the only out
look the women can have consider
ing; they have three ot their tive
starters retumint; and plenty ot new
talent to till the remainint; two startin}; spots.
Mimnau};h said another positive
tor the Mustan};s is that they are
yount;. There are nine underclassmen, aixl only two juniors and two
seniors, on the team. All ot the
returnin}; starters were treshmen last
sea.son.
“C')ur }»oal this year is to make it to
the IM}; West Tournament,” treshman
torward Jill Hodyes said. “We need to
win the };ames that we are expected
to and a tew we’re not, hut 1 think
that this is a ver\ attainable };oal.”

“Our goal this year is to
make it to the Big West
Tournament. We need to
win the games that we are
expected to and a few
w e’re not, hut I think
that this is a very attain^
able goal.”
Jill Hodges
forward
.Accordiii}; to Mimnau};h, the
women have vastly impro\’ed since
last year.
“Last year our ream was really
youn}; and althou};h we are still
yount; this year, (the players) have a
better ¡;rasp ot what basketball is
about, so they are playing’ much bet
ter,” Mimnau};h said.
Tlie team will be led by sopho
more yuard Kristy Baker, sophomore
center Stephanie Brown and senior
torward Taryn Sperry. Last year,
Baker averajted 10.6 points a };ame

see BASKETBALL, page 15

Please, no
more televised
bass fishing

Hey kids, TV-watching got you
down? The thought of seeing highcaliber profe.ssional basketball mak
ing you sick? Can’t stand the thought
ot another Sunday tilled with enter
taining American tootball ot all
things?
Well, it’s your lucky day. Ntr longer
will you be bored by the sight ot
Vince ('arter throwing down a sick
jam or Randy Moss pulling in a onehanded, behind-the-back touchdown
grab. Thanks to good i)l’ Fox
Broadcasting, it seems that soon
you’ll be able to catch just about any
oddball
sport
Í3
that blows yout
ha it hack.
It all started
last weekend,
when
Fox
broadcasted a
bass
tishing
tournament for
the first time
ever on network
television.
Usually
bass
tishing stays on ESPN2, home to
other bizarro sports such as the
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
World’s Stronge.st Man competition.
Sophomore Odessa Jenkins and the Mustangs begin play Saturday.
Yet tor some rea.son. Fox decided
nobody wanted trr watch the NFL on
Sunday attermxin at 1 p.m., instead
i)pting tor crank baits and rebel crick
hoppers tor a couple ot hours. What’s
next — girls on trampolines? (Hey ...)
Now don’t get me wrong. 1 love
tishing, and 1 think that time spent at
a quiet lake in the early morning
with a rod and reel in hand is
extremely enjoyable — but 1 would
backs Kiko Griffin and David n’t put it on television, especially on
By Bryce Alderton
Kellogg; and running back Craig a Sunday during football seastm.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Young.
The typical American sptirts fan
Tliirteen men will suit up in the
“(The seniors) are the heart of the likes to watch fast-paced, exciting
green and gold unihirms for the final team, and they are all quality athletes games that involve lots of physical
time Saturday atteiruxin, when the along with being goixl students,” contact and activity. Fishing, in gen
Mustangs (3-7) host Sacramento head coach Larry Welsh said. “Some eral, is only exciting when you’re
State (5-5) at 1 p.m. in Mustang of the guys have been here for five there and actively catching fish.
Stadium.
But this is just the beginning. If
years because they red-shirted, and
The crop ot .seniors includes line they are all on schedule to graduate in Fox or any other network decides
backers Osbaldo Orozco, Billy the five-year pericxl.”
that something with a limited audi
Stubblefield,
Brian
Villa
and
Making treshmen feel comfortable ence such as bass tishing can be
Christian BriKe; offensive linemen may seem a daunting task for some, broadcasted, then what’s next?
l\'lon Craft, Kris Wicks and Dan but not for the Cal Poly fcxitball Phea.sant hunting? Shetland pony
Loney; defensive lineman Juan team, according to Welsh.
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Football says goodbye to 13 seniors
Ì *
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Ozhaldb Orozco, Andy Jepson and Craig
Young among seniors playing last game
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Quarterback Andy Jepson nearly reaches the endzone with this lunge.

Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:

•«

Roger Staubach was the Heisman Trophy winner
who served four years in the military before play
ing professionally in the NFL.
Congrats Jason Dudum!

Briefs

Schedule

Kobe Bryant to miss at least five more games

FRIDAY

• Women's swimming vs. San Diego State
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — Kobe Bryant, who was hopeful of
returning to the Los Angeles Lakers lineup before Thanksgiving,
will miss at least five more games.
Bryant, who broke his right hand Oct. 13 in the Lakers' first
preseason game, was examined by team physician Dr. Steve
Lombardo on Wednesday and will be re-examined in the next

Today's Question:

couple of weeks.

Who is the only New York Knick
to lead the NBA in scoring?

John Black said. "If someone hits him on the hand, he could frac

"The bone isn't completely healed yet," Lakers spokesman
ture the bone again. Lie's dribbling, he's shooting, but he can't
have any contact."
Bryant admitted he was a bit disappointed.

.1

"It's right on schedule, I was wishing for it to be a little early,"
he said following practice at the Forum, before his teammates
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

left for Denver where they face the Nuggets on Thursday night.
"I'm ready to go, man, I just want to play

• in Mott Pool
• 3 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Football vs. Sacramento State
• in Mustang Stadium
• 1:00 p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. UC Riverside
• in Mott Gym
• 7 p.m.

SUNDAY

• Men's basketball vs. Simon Fraser
• in Mott Gym
• 1 p.m.

